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You know what that means! 
Also WESLEY BARRY in

DOUBLE BILL SATURDAY

HAROLD LLOYD
~   In "NOW OR NEVER"

"*"»  also 

WM. FAIRBANKS EVA NOVAK V 
In "THE FATAL MISTAKE"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

House Peters as "RAFFLES"
The Amateur Cracksman 

OUR GANG COMEDY "HIGH SOCIETY"

I
JLj

O MI T
THEATRE

The Little Theatre with the Big 8 how

FRIDAY SATURDAY ...

RICARDO 
CORTEZ

SUNDAY
BOBBY TALCOTT PRESENTS "TRAVELING SOME"
WITH CONRAD HIPP (LARRY SEMON'S DOUBLE)

AND THE

10 - HAPPYLAND GIRLS - 10
THE CHORUS WITH A KICK

A NEW AND BETTER SHOW 
] SONGS 
[COSTUMES 
J DANCES
AND

FLORENCE MIRAGE"
MONDAY
CY HASKINS'

COUNTRY STORE
BIGGER AND BETTER 

PRIZES GROCERIES VAUDEVILLE
AND

"AGE OF INNOCENCE"

NObTtl LONG MACn*F (VlRGlNlA CITY) 
Long Beach Boulcvird it Mirket

One Week Starting Monday, May 18
Personally Directed by Joe Haggerty

"FRY TWO"
"Or the Girl from Childs"
FEATURING WINSOME

MILLIE HART
Did you like "The Brat" or "Peg o1 My Heart?" If 

so, you will never forget Wonderful Mary in "Fry Two"

Curtain at 8 P. M.
Short Pictures Before the Play 6:45 to 8 

(No Extra Charge)

Seats 35c and 50c. For reservations Phone Compton 
1782. Free Auto Park With Guards

American Legion

Torranoe

Fiesta and Auto Show
~July 14 to 18, Inclusive

We're Starting Early and We'll End Strong!

'Raffles' at Torrance Theatre
Not a crook among gentlemen, 

but a gentleman among crooks. 

That's Raffles! And House Peters 

plays the title role of the famous 

amateur cracksman In the Uni-
ersal-Jewel feature, "Raffles," at 

the Torranoe Theatre Sunday and 
Monday.

'Raffles" Is perhaps the most 
outstanding figure In the whole 
realm of detective fiction. He stole 
for charity and amazed the
ihrewdest sleuths of Scotland Yard
vlth his daring and skill.

For the amateur cracksman Is 
baffling to* everyone but himself. 
He Is a scourge to so-called re 
spectable society, but to the poor

.nd needy his heart and hand

.re ever a horn of plenty.
The world took Raffles seriously, 

but the cracksman mocked serlous- 
9. He lived for others and 

others lived for him only In the 
respect that he was their prey  
they hunted him. In reality, it was 
otherwise. The world, and London 
aristocracy in particular, was the

unwilling and, for a time, unsus 
pecting prey of the elusive gentle 
man-crook who also woos and wins 
a nobleman's daughter.

On a wager with Captain Bed 
ford of Scotland Yard, Raffles ac 
complishes tho apparently Impos 
sible. He steals, in a mysterious 
and uncanny way, a string of 
priceless gems from an "Impreg 
nable" wall vault from right under 
the eyjes of the seasoned sleuth.

But more baffling than the theft 
is the mysterious return of the 
gems. A charitable organization Is 
the richer for "Raffles'" daring, 
for the wager -which the cracks 
man won from Scotland Yard's 
chief is given over to the soldiers' 
fund.

House Peters Is supported by a 
great cast, Including Miss Dupont, 
who plays the leading feminine 
role; Hedda Hopper, Frederick 
Esmelton, Walter Long, Winter 
Hall, Kate Lester, Freeman Wood, 
Roland Bottomley, Lillian Lang- 
don, and Robert Bolder. King Bag- 
got directed the picture.

Good Weekend Bill at Lomita j

RlcardoCortei and Jetta.-Gou.dal in the Raoul Walsh 
Production *Qhe Spaniard" A Raianaount Piotare.

Friday and Saturday brings RU 
oardo Cortez to the Lomita theatre, 
supported by Jetta Goudal and 
Noah Beery, In the Raoul Walsh 
production "The Spaniard." Ricardo 
Cortez reaches his height In this 
picture, and also Is screened the 
most amazing bull-fight, and It's 
real.

Sunday Bobby Talcott presents 
Conrad Hipp, Lary Semen's double, 
and who has been working in But 
terfly (Jomedies with the same cast, 
in "Traveling Some." The show has

new costumes, new songs and new 
dances. The chorus has been work- 
Ing big time, and has worked for 
long runs In neighboring towns and 
on the screen with Florence Vldor 
in "The Mirage."

Monday brings back the Bigge: 
and Better "Country Store," with 
large gifts, and'Vaudeville; also 
cash prizes for the adult contest, 
and on the screen Warner Broth 
ers' "The Age of Innocence," with 
Beverly Bayne, Elilott Dexter, Wll- 
lard Louis, and .Edith Roberts.

A FFAIRS
J\ of the 

HEART
»*»By Mrs. Thompson » 

MARRIED FLIRT ANNOYS WIFE
The married flirt who annoys 

wives of his friends nothing is

M
Iission TheatreC

Long Beach Ll
American Avenue

Home of Spoken Drama

The Charles King Players
vith

Dudley 
Ayres

Rose 
Ludwig

"THE GIRL
IN THE

LIMOUSINE"
A very Hopwood'i New 

Laughing Succeu

Coming Sunday,. May 24

Poiitively the Season's
Greatest Comedy

"SO THIS IS 
LONDON"

Nite Curtain, 8:20 25, 60 & 76o 
Mats. Sun., Wed., Sat, 25 A 58o 
Phone 632-19 for Reservations

Time Table Effective
May 1, 1925

to 
Long Beach and Wilmington
Leave Torrance 

or Wilmington Lea 
nd Long Beach p,

Long Beach 
5"or Torrance

D 7:00 A. M.
7:40 

D8:10 
9:40 

10:40 
11:40
12:40 P.M. 
1:40 
2:40 
3:40 
4:46 
5:35 
6:46 

87:40 
8:46 

10:50
D Dally except Bundayu.
8 Sunday only.

Connections for CaUllna laland. 
Make rtmirvatlonB and purchase 
tickets at tbe Torrance Pharmacy. 
Phone 3-J.

7:15 A. M.
8:20 

*9:15 
10:20 
11:20 
12:20 P. M.
1:20
2:20
3:20
4:20
5:20
6:20
7£0
9:20 

S 11:25

more abominable. A wife com 
plains:

Dear Mrs. Thompson: My hus 
band and I have been married 
seven years, have two lovely chil 
dren and are' happy. He belongs 
to a business men's luncheon club 
which he enjoys very much. Seml- 
annually they have evening parties 
for the ladles. One man In th< 
crowd married, with a lovely wife 
and family seems to put himself 
out to be nice to me. At first I 
paid no attention to it, but I feel 
something should be said, as I am 
a true friend of his wife's. I do 
want to feel free when we are In 
their company, and I must admit 
I don't. When I danoe with him 
he Is always telling me how well 
I dance and how nice I look, etc. 
I generally pass it off, asking him 
how many he has told that to. 
Right away he says fie is serious. 
And It Is disgusting. They are 
neighbors and I don't want to be 
rude. Besides, what would my 
husband think if he knew this man 
was always showing me special at 
tention? I don't flatter myself by 
thinking he thinks anything of me. 
If he did he wouldn't say the 
things he does. Maybe I take silly 
things of today too seriously, but 
nevertheless I do not approve of 
married flirts. So tell me what to 
say next time he starts to shower 
me with his compliments; or should 
I tell my husband? I will say that 
he is a good looking man; and 
I suppose because some women 
fall for them they think we are all 
alike. MRS. X.

It is not necessary for you to en 
list your husband's aid. The next 
time the man misbehaves himself 
in this manner, say to him: "Don't 
you think It's rather silly for an 
old married man like you to be 
talking like that?" or you could 
simply gay "Thank you," ' coldly, 
when he makes his compliments, 
and change the subject. And re 
member that nothing humiliates 
Buuh men like laughing at them 
sharply.

TATTLE-TALES 
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I always 

read with Interest your column. 
Congratulations for all the good 
you are doing. l was interested In 
a recent article by a young wife 
who mentioned the fact that neigh 
bors had accused her of saying 
things about other neighbors and 
that they seem willing to believe 
all they hear. Neighbors who will 
take part In petty troubles are cer 
tainly not the kind to choose as 
friends. There Is usually a great 
deal of rivalry and jealousy among 
neighbors and especially when one 
Is young, well dressed and has a 
good time. I have had more than 
one young wife come to me with 
similar problems. My advice to 
the voung wife Is to find happi 
ness In her own home. She should 
cultivate the' friendship of more 
worthwhllft people, and uot take 
tilings her neighbors nay or do too 
seriously. , Certainly, she should 
not lake these petty problems to

her husband. He come* home tired, 
and expects to find a cheerful wife 
Instead of one bemoaning the fact 
that her neighbors do not love her. 
No wonder he is Inclined to sym 
pathise with them.

/ GRANDMA.

BABE: A young woman never 
gives a gentleman other than her 
flanco a gift You may Verbally 
congratulate him on having fin 
ished school and express your good 
wishes for hie future. There is no 
formula to be used on such oc 
casions. If he Is an old friend of 
your family, they may send him 
an appropriate gift. The young 
man never suggests calling. It Is 
for you to extend the hospitality of 
your home.

SAFER, ANYWAY
Freddie liked to ride his bicycle 

on the sidewalk, although It was 
against the rules of the police de 
partment. One day his uncle 
stopped him as he was trying to 
pass, and said:

'Freddie, don't you know you'll 
be arrested it the policeman seen 
you riding on the sidewalk?"

Freddie looked puzzled for a mo 
ment, then said:

"Well, I'd. rather be 'rested on 
the sidewalk_tban get killed In the

NO WONDER

The flower show had been a 
great success, and a few evenings 
later Mr. Schultzhelmer, who had 
performed the opening: ceremony, 
was reading the local paper's report 
of It to his wife.

Presently he stopped reading, his 
justifiable pride turning to anger. 
Snatching up his stick, he rushed 
from the room. Amazed, his wife 
picked up the newspaper to ascer 
tain the reason for her spouse's 
fury.

Sho read: "As Mr. Schultzhelmer 
mounted the platform, all eyes 
were fixed on the largo red nose 
he displayed. Only, years of pa 
tient cultivation could have pro 
duced an object of such brilliance."

COUNTED HER OUT
George Washington Jones was all 

dolled up when on the street he 
met the man who employed his 
wife and himself.

"You didn't come to work this 
morning," chicled the boss.

"Nossuh," George explained. "Dls 
am mah sliver weddln' jubilee."

"But your wife went to work as 
usual."

"Yassuh, sho' 'nuff, suh, but dat 
am mah third wife. Dls am only 
her, tin weddln', so Oh dldn' want 
her to lose a day."

miles
hy miles

STANDARD Oil COMPANY
(CslUortU)

A SOUND AND ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY OFFERS

Preferred Stock at $92.|0

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO. 
Post and Cravens ' Torrance

cursioro

'June Night and Roses-"
~ Bring Memories

of you
Perpetuate the most 
romantic moment of 
your life with the 
most perfect gem of 
the ages a

DIAMOND
There is so much sat 
isfaction in buying a 
Diamond from the 
House of Parr Values, 
because the intrinsic 
value of the gem is 
further enhanced by 
the confidence that 
it is EXACTLY AS 
REPRESENTED!

1603 Cabrfflo   3

low round 
trip fares
Tkcw world turnout 
TCflonf are not /or 
away and offer «n> 
tutfal vacation ottj» 
taft, Let tu  end you 
our fUtutratca1 foUtrt 
—tkty will u»id< in 
planning your trip.

Grand Canyon 
National Park.

San Diego and
Coronado Beach 

Petrified Foren 
Mesa Verde 
Canyon de Chetty
Nava|c~IIopt

Indian Country 
Santa Fe, N. M.,

and-roundabout 
Colorado RocUec

Santa Fe Ticket Office B Travel Bureau
Root. P. Hinxe, Looal Agent 

23*4 Ciraon 8trt«t Phone Tprr.nc* 2*4

Take a Tip From the
Broadcasters

1 7 Q LEADING broadcasting ttationi depend on WILLARD 

J. f O RADIO BATTERIES for their voice amplification. 

Because Wlllards amplify more clearly, theie stations are able 

to tune more sharply and interference is lessened.
Come In and see the new Willard CBR   an exact copy of 

the battery these big stations use   now made in size to fit

your set.

Torrance Auto Electric

.__. _, Phone 168 
2TSX 1312 Cabrillo TORRANCB

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE ' LOMITA 
1732 Cabrillo Phone 196 1204 Narbonne Phone S4T

OUR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

2x3-2x4 $20 per M 
1x6. .$20perM 
1x6 to 1x12 Random
lengths and $ 1 Q 
widths per M * O
2 ply Guard Roofing $1.65

3 ply Guard Roofing $1.85 

Red or Green Roofing $2.50

MAGNET
LUMBER CO.

Sells for Less

2441 Redondo Blvd. 
Lomita


